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KFR: CAN YOU ADD A TOUCH
MORE BLOND IN HER ROOTS
SO THE ‘P’ AND ‘S’ BECOMES
A LITTLE MORE LEGIBLE

Keegan-Michael Key
Gets Serious

French
Revolutions
Cycling a stage of
the Tour de France

Tasty Stays
The world’s most
delicious new hotels

+Sneakers
and spritzes
for summer

My Second Home
Pebble Beach, California
1552 Cypress Drive

Live like a PGA pro at these golf lovers’ dream estates

Travelers Rest, South Carolina
The Cliffs, 171 Black Knight Trail
The Basics: Don’t just live on an
award-winning Gary Player–
designed golf course; live in the
South African golf icon’s former
residence at The Cliffs at Mountain Park, a 5,000-acre compound
just 30 minutes north of upand-coming Greenville, South
Carolina. The five-bedroom,
six-bathroom copper-roofed
home offers expansive views
of the Blue Ridge Mountains
and the naturally landscaped
Mountain Park course, set along
the banks of the North Saluda
River. Mixing rustic Mountain
style (think walnut and stone
floors and a large fireplace) with
South African–inspired decor
selected by Player himself, this
6,900-square-foot house stands
out from the area’s more traditional Southern homes.
The Lifestyle: Residents at The
Cliffs enjoy access to the property’s seven courses—designed
by greats including Player, Jack
Nicklaus, Tom Fazio, and Ben
Wright—and can play a different
championship course every day
of the week through their
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memberships. The Mountain
Park Community also offers easy
access to The Cliffs’ own five-acre
organic farm, as well as 8.5 miles
of trails for hiking and biking.
The Extras: The grounds of the
2.57-acre property (into which
Player invested more than
$1 million) encourage outdoor
living, with stone walking paths,
a waterfall, and an infinity pool
that overlooks the course’s par-3
7th hole. A screened-in dining
porch features a built-in exterior
kitchen and more views of the
course and the mountains.
$6,600,000, cliffsliving.com

From top: the rustic
mountain exteriors of
Gary Player’s former
home in Travelers Rest;
the house’s South African–
inspired interior

Casa de Campo,
Dominican Republic
Costamar 8

Bordering the par-3 15th hole
at Casa de Campo’s “Teeth of
the Dog” course—designed by
renowned architect Pete Dye—
this contemporary 16,000-squarefoot villa provides unparalleled
access to the No. 1 golf resort in
the Caribbean. Cool off after a
day on the links in one of the
property’s two pools, and drink
in uninterrupted views of the
Caribbean’s turquoise waters
from each of the six bedrooms.
With a large indoor dining room
and alfresco breakfast area, each
of which seats 16, there’s more than
enough room for entertaining.
$8,500,000, christiesrealestate.com
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Club Houses

This four-bedroom, five-bathroom
French Country–style home is one
of only five properties located
along Pebble Beach’s challenging
par-5 18th hole, which Phil
Mickelson once described as “a
very nerve-racking shot.” From your
living room or brick patio during
February’s Pebble Beach Pro-Am
tournament, you can watch the
pros pass by the 270 feet of golf
course frontage. The property
comes with its own lap pool and
lush gardens filled with hybrid tea
roses and lavender, and it’s a short
walk away from Pebble Beach
Resorts’ members-only Beach &
Tennis Club and five-star spa.
$25,750,000, sothebysrealty.com

